
Morning Announcements  

     Wednesday, October 16, 2019   
Today is an A day  

 
 Digital Citizenship Week - Quote of the Day: “Tweet others the way you want to want to be tweeted.”  ― Germany Kent 

 

 

All students: please make sure you follow the dress code guidelines.  Dress code guidelines can be found in the 

student/parent handbook under the section Student Guidelines & Information.  Detention will be given to any student not 

following these guidelines.  

 

Today is Volunteer Day 

 

The tennis courts remain off limits to all.  Caution tape was placed around the tennis courts to ensure students stay out of that 

area. 

 

Mrs. Dennison will meet with all 8th grade boys this morning in room 34.  

 

PSAT (10th-11th) / SAT (12th) testing will be administered TODAY.  Testing sites are both gymnasiums and the Science 

wing.  During testing times, these areas will be off limits to students.  6-8 grade students will use restrooms in the tech 

building.  Absolutely no one should be in the Middle School commons until after testing.  An all clear will be given at the 

end of the testing sessions.  

 

A representative of Elon University will be in the Middle/Upper Library on Thursday at 8:30 a.m. Juniors and Seniors should 

register through their Naviance accounts - seniors who are applying should register for this visit! See Mrs. Frady with 

questions. 

 

Any student who is playing a winter sport and has not taken the concussion computer test this summer or before a fall sport, 

must have one completed before the start of practices.  We also need updated physicals for you to participate.   Concussion 

test will be on Thursday, Oct 17th at 3:15 in Mrs. Sapp’s room. (41) 

 

Halloween Carnival:  Booth Request Forms are now available in room 20 in the upper school. All clubs or classes who wish 

to have a booth at the carnival are required to submit a form. Forms must be returned to Mrs. Gillis no later than Monday, 

October 21. 

 

The Middle School Student Council will have a brief meeting in Mrs. Ballew’s room (30) during break on Thursday for an 

update on the Halloween Carnival. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Athletics this week: - State Tournament begins this week. 

Congratulation to the Varsity Girls Tennis Team for upsetting the #5 seed (O’Neal School) yesterday.  Sydney Neal, Mary 

Reese Barkman, Anne Schaefer, Emmy Johnson, Alli Middleton, and Emily Brown won their matches.  

 

Today:  Cross Country will run in their conference meet (Boys 4:00pm Girls 4:40pm) @ Hugh Macrae Park.  

(1:00 pm Dismissal) 

Saturday: Varsity Boys Soccer will play at HOME Saturday 19th at 6:00pm. Opponents TBA 

 

 

  


